MEMORANDUM

DATE: AUGUST 11, 2003
TO: LYNN KANE
FROM: A.J. GRAVEL
FIRM: FOIA OFFICE
RE: WRIGHT PATTERSON DOCUMENTS
     FOIA CONTROL NUMBER 03-246LK

Ms. Kane:

Per the cover letter dated August 11, 2003 this memorandum is provided as a request to review the following group of documents under FOIA. The references to materials provided below were identified during a review of Wright Patterson finding aids that took place at Air Force Environmental Litigation Section offices in Arlington, Virginia on January 7th and 10th, 2003.

GROUP 16 – Histories of Active Organizations

Location f Materials
Unknown

Information Requested:

SA-ALC Archival Docs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accession no.</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SA 002</td>
<td>June 51</td>
<td>A Study of the “Maintenance Express” Method of Modern Materiel Handling at Kelly AFB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>